
FAMILIES

MINISTRY

NEWS

10TH

FEB

MARRIAGE
COURSE

Time and space to invest

in your relationship.  Over

zoom on Wednesdays with

no group work and where

all conversations are

private.  Something for

everyone however long

you've been together. 

 Starts 17th Feb  

FREE STUFF @ 
THE FREE SHOP

Do you have unwanted items at

home?  Send a picture of it to Julie

via Whatsapp 07899077035 or

email julie58fair@btinternet.com

and we'll advertise your items to

the free shoppers,  If someone

wants your item, we will contact

you so you can either drop it off to

the free shop for it to be collected,

or we can pick it up.

https://stjohnssouthbourne.churchsuite.com/events/3qsgjdyo


ALPHA YOUTH

On Sunday the Alpha Youth group discussed 'Evil. 

 How can I resist evil?' This Sunday we'll be

exploring the theme of, 'Healing.  Does God heal

today?'  Thank you to everyone who has given so

generously so that we can buy Bibles & Daily

reading notes. We received more than was needed!  

The additional funds has gone into the general

church fund and will be used to buy more daily

reading notes.  Thank you.

ALPHA TUESDAYS 8PM
Unfortunately, last week we had to cancel

Alpha we had a children eating gluten

incident!  This week we will be looking at the

theme of 'How can I have faith?' and next week

we'll be discussing, 'Why and how do I pray.'  If

any of these themes interest you please

contact Kim and Richard at

families@stjohnssouthbourne.com

RICHARD AT SCHOOL

Southbourne Junior school has invited Richard

to record an Assembly on the theme of Hope. 

 Please pray as Richard prepares so that the

assembly will bring hope to families during

these challenging times.

Assembly

FAMILY PARTY @4PM

On Sunday 7th Feb we had a Family Party

instead of a service and lots of fun and laughter

was had by all.  It blesses the soul to have a

laugh.


